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means stuck to my qual'f-W._lltions. At one p0int, I
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learned, s major feminist leci~r)obbied the senators against me, presumably st~~g the importance of citations in the Arts and Hum&Wtie$ and
Social Science indi¢es. The head of the -Guggenheim Foundation and former Modern Langliage
. Association offici41, Joel Conartoe, ~that·my remarks about the role race has played in the
awarding of literacy prizes ro~e me a racist, and
· he compared me to Nazi sympathizer Paul de Man.
He floated th"8 disguBtirtg charges in the· press•
'The Ml.A, suddei:ily lapsing from its pristine
· , . :_ .. concetn with.my qi.Wifica.tio~ declared that ~n-.
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. :-.~·ii:t~· .... :.-By Cw:ol Iann~ne •. . .
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·'·." '.·.HEN.I
WAS askSd niaiiy months 4g\') if i· ;. ~,had raised "~ questi;ons," thus availing
wOltld be willing be nominated to. tlie ·::i~of.th~ smeai: Without havtng make it..Like-

to
to
'.
· National Council on the HU:naruti9s; I · · wise, PEN s official response to my remarks was
· . thought that Serving on this.26-m9Mber part-time · that they wena "opinions" t was entitled to, but
·: ac;lviiioi:f b<>ard would be a.ii' agrgQably iow-profile. anonymous P~ sources worried .about "ra~."
· ~:~ contribuUi to the public sector. That nli !3oon, uncredited -!barges of .~am were being
n~EI. \vound tip in he:adliri~ and my nomination ~~even by senators an~ theu· aides, and appearwu rejected ey the Senate).Abor and HunW\ :Re- tng in.
press. Never. ~d any of my opp0nents
t&tions Cq'i:rl:mit$e9-is to n:i~'.'a·sign that the·.<fisiU.·. d~ :With. ~e real question~ .I have rai~. _I've
:. trous corruption of diseourse inside the academy wntten ~~y _of the~ of PEN, of feminism,
rio:w ~ our national life aa -well · .
,:
of the polit1azation of literatura and the corrup..· :: .While a.1ium~ of Inf_ ~pporte:rs haw ~ .tion of a~emic _and cultural life on tliar ~atch .
. hote.9f my.trorking~ bac.kground (1 grftW up~ • Tl1e 1·~ mue m the up~.over~ nomm!!t!i:>!!
the B:rom, abd my father. was .a ateelworbr). the is the disapJMlal'8llce of prmapled discourse from
' rea1 Sign.ifi.ce of!ha~ to lllQ iS tliatI of a.U }>eq>l~ · ~- cul~ural and ~teµect,uat ~e. ln:tellectual in.'.. kno-.y that a': traditional. liberal arts education is -'" mm~twn and campaiglij of vilifkatton and char·
. ·anYthing but.. "elitist" - a& the academic Mdicitl.9 acler 'assusination have replaced rational di$cus- _;
' µow protesllknow becallse it opened up tO me the ..sion of opposing vieW's. . .
.
_large and ei:Pa.nsive life cirthe mind. I kno9 and · · :. Crusade. of delegitinllzation against certain· .. _
. cherish ..the 'imperishable· value of ~e humamti~ · opinions and individuals have rej>laCecl the face-to. th8.~ ~ ;µidef siege,in tods,y' s a<:ademy, and oftei1 face confrontation in the marketplace of ideas that
· by th~ verygrou~ tl;i.at. opposed me. ,- .· : . . . •is the foundation of a free societ.Y. My opponents
... ~.the opposition. to my· ilpmination con8tailtl1'-. m advancing an agenda of radical, "politically
·· shifted ~ wbUe the real issues were hidden
ideu that cannot. stand up to sc:rutiny; in
, frotn sight. A ci:>nsOrtium of scholarly groups led by..~ ·~er io carry out their pi'ogram, they must avoid
.· the Modern ~gu.ap Aaociation claimed t01:Mi · or mppress free d~ate. .
··
.
· offended that I write literary criticism for broadly
My father, who had had his fingws broken,
• b&ed'in~ectual journals rather than B<:Jiolarly twisted and permanently· crippled by the Fascist
pub~cat~ .• Then .t~e criticism swi~ f~m · poli~ in Mussotinj'~ lt:11Y• thought one of the great
· qualifications to polit;cs, and my nommation was scliievements of his hfe was t.o have become an
con41lml'led u a political choice.
. ..
American. When· he took us on periodic jaunts to
· - My foes fear to engage ~th my ide&s in free the StatUe of Liberty, he 8.iways reminded us what
aru1 open fashion, as I do ~th theirs, ~d so *1iey it m~t to live in a land where you could speak
~ to label, package and dispose of m~ instead.. ·
your nund openly and fearlessly, where all kinds of
credentials were scan:ely
an issue With ideas could be discussed with rigor and honesty.
· most, of the senators and aides I visit.ad. Instead I Frankly, I'm glad t.liat he Was not alive to witness
wa.8 Qtiestioned, with aii. admittedly unavoidable this hideous episode; it would have broken his
super(iciality, about my literary and int.ellec:tual heart in m~re ways than rJDe, as it has mine.
standards, abciut my view'$. of feminism, Dlinority
writing, mUltieulturalism and even mental illneil&·
·C1early the senat.ors liad been alarined by what.
they had heard or rcy articles froxn muftled and
not.-ao-mu.ftled sources. One aide told me that an
organized letter-writing CllDlpaign had by ~o
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